In the eyes of the beholder:assessment by clients on healthcare delivery in a large teaching hospital in Ghana.
Improving quality of health care delivery is a primary goal of all health care institutions. Health care systems face challenges in providing quality health care to the citizenry due to rising health care cost and clients demanding higher standards of care. The study aimed at finding out clients' perceptions of the quality of health care delivery at the tertiary care level in Ghana, using the Central Outpatient Department (COPD) of the largest teaching hospital in Ghana as a case study. Overall 665 clients were selected through systematic random sampling procedure over a four-week period, between September and October 2010. Clients were interviewed after a visit to the COPD of the hospital during the survey period using a structured questionnaire.Two focus group discussions were held for clients during the period. Majority of clients (56%) were females and most (84%) were clients coming for review. During the focus group discussion, clients'considered one hour as the mean maximum time they would like to wait while seeking medical help,however, more than half of clients (51.9%)waited for over an hour (after registration) to see a doctor. About 86% had their condition explained to them and 87% were physically examined. In all, 83% of clients were satisfied, and 6% very satisfied with care given at the COPD. Clients however, considered poor attitude of some health workers, long waiting times,late starting times of clinic, uncomfortable physical environment and inadequate staff as being detrimental to the effective delivery of quality healthcare. Overall quality of health care as measured by the indicators used were generally perceived to be high except with client waiting time for services, lack of directional signs in the hospital and an uncomfortable waiting area at the COPD. There were concerns about attitude of some staff and late starting times of outpatient clinics. These when addressed would further improve quality.